
Ottawa, Ont, A 
convention 
noon, Chairman Mi 
pvt ot the Corner 
ganJzatioti. This r« 
the (formation of « 
Organisation Go-mi 
the leader ot the 0 

h> reside. The oomœ 
^mended, shall oonei 
Initie vice-prestdenb 
province, and a N 
■fty-four. The vice 
bamed toy the Lttx 
each Province, or 1 
province In which i 
tien, the Liberal Pi 
the opposition shall 
b residents.

The report reooo
National Council of 
khall oonelet ot five 
ft>y the Liberal Asa 
Province, and the 1 
deader ot the oppoi 
iuee In each pro-vii 

Mr. J. K Boyle 
fOcmmSttee of (Part; 
•presenting

that the Pravto
hike same condition 
‘tries previous to th 
required was a oen 
dinate their work 
tocdy, he eadd. shot 
quarters in Ottawa, 

^Dominion.
Mr. Boyle predict 

Igand ration as propc 
instituted It would 
f-the next general eke 
‘with the chairman 
hthat leadership, pla 
«ation were the thre.

Mr. J. H. Sinclair, 
borough, In eecondt 
said that after the < 
the Liberals had e 
organization under 
Jaanee Sutherland, 
swept the country 1 
enals tost In 1911 
servatlves had the b 
Mr. Sinclair stated 4) 
ont had travelled 
thousand miles to a 
tion. 'They did not 
care, but paid theti

He regarded this 
that the Dominion t 
eral organization. 1 
be to preach the got 
and “to help drive t 
from the treasury -1

Senator Bostoek, 
McMillan, Liberal ca 
Huron, then moved t 
hi tion:

“The convention d 
record tts devotion 1 
office ot His Gracie 
George the Fifth, an 
of his untiring effori 
In promoting harmoi 
Dominions, and also 
attachment to the B 
to our own beloved <

Praise For
“And this conven 

sires to place on re- 
to the valiant Canai 
splendid share In t 
which has brought 
peace to the world, 
struggle between th- 
cracy and democracy 
diers have covered 
glory by their sacriifl 
to duty, and have ea 
gratitude of all Can. 
the. name ot Canada 
future generations.’*

Senator Boetock, in 
ltttian, «aid that the 
made a fight that w 
history as one ot the j 
of courage and pat: 
ever been recogniz 
"Their record, he sai 
would redound to th 
time.

Mr. McMillan sa: 
i would never be able 
l diers for the noble wo
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Recommends Dally I 
To Overcome Troul 

Fermenting Foe 
Indigest

Gas and wind In thi 
panted by that full, 
after eating are almc 
dence ot the presence 
drochloric acid in thi 
ing so-called “acid In

Acid stomachs an 
cause too much add 
cate Hning of the etoi 
Ing to gas tritia accomj 
stomach ulcers. Fot 
sours, creating the 
which distends the st 
pers the normal fund 
Internal organs, oft 
heart

U is the worst of 
such a serious condl 
with ordinary diges 
bave no neutralizing 
stomach adds. Inste 
druggist a few ounc 
Magnesia and take a 
quarter glass of watei 
Ing. This will drive ti 
bloat right oat of th 
the stomach, neutrallz- 
and prevent Its formai 
no soùrnesg or pain, 
nesla tin powder or ta 
liquid or milk—-Is h 
stomach, inexpensive 
best form of magnet 

It Is used

>

<
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people who enjoy thel 
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BALANCE OF THIS WEEK AND All 
OF NEXT SHOULD BE DEVOTED

TO SUBSCRIPTION GETTING
-Prices oj Food

In Boston, Mass.

) WAR ROMANCE 
CULMINATES IN 

HAPPY WEDDING
f-Ta

Soft Construction
Nothing but the best tailor
ing skill could produce such 
suits: not shaped by pad
ding and stiff interlinings, 
but shaped by tailoring; 
flexible, fitting the body, 
easy to wear.
New weaves and patterns 
recently received. , 
Beautifully made suits at

^Quotations on All Articles in 
the Food Line Given in 
Boston Paper — Can be 
Compared With Prices 
Paid in St. John.

Three Days of Special Priee Contort Have Pawed and the 
Prizes Will Be Won on Saturday, August 16th—Can
didates Should Send in Their Subscriptions at Once 
and, If Desired, May Have the Votes Held Until the 
End of die Contest—Persons Subscribing Want Their 
Paper Started So Report Subscriptions at Once.

There is a Double Incentive for All Candidate* to Hustle 
A* This Time.

Sacred Heart Church, Red 
Rapids, Scene of Brilliant 
Wedding Event Yesterday.

Aadovwr, Aug. 6—At the Church of 
the Soared Heurt. Red Rapids, the 

1 The Boston Poet yesterday lied the marriage ot Miss Sylvia Pwu line
Cronktte, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Gilbert Cronktte, of ArthurOtie, 
to Gratien Langlata, of Amqui, Que
bec, took place al nine o'clock this 
morning. The ceremony was per
formed with nuptial mass by Rev. F. 
C. Ryan. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father and wore a 
beautiful gown of white Georgette 
with veil and orange blossoms. She 
carried a shower bouquet of gladioli 
and sweet peas. Miss M4ry J. Cron- 
kite, sister ot the bride, as brides
maid was attired in a dainty gown 
of pink embroidered Georgette with 

cento a pink panne velvet hat with pink 
ostrich plume, and carried a directoire 
staff with pink sweet pea». Little 
Misses Mary and Madeline McLough- 
l&n as flower girls, looked very sweet 
in white embrold«red dresses, and 
carried baskets of sweet peas The 
groom wag supported by Mr. Cyriac 
Dionne, of Edmunds ton. Appropriate 
hymns were beautifully rendered dur
ing the wrvlce by Mrs. Philip Dionne 
and Mrs. A. M. Chamberlain.

After the ceremony about 250 guests 
repaired to the home ot the bride 
where the wedding breakfast was 
served by the girl friends of the 
bride. Immediately following the re
ception the wedding party motored 
to Perth, where Mr and Mrs. Langlais 
toe* the train for Metis Reach where 
they will spend a short honeymoon 
before going to Amqui, where they 
will make their home. The bride's 
travelling suit was of navy blue serge 
with blue silk hat to match. Besides 
e. number of friends from Andover 
and Perth the guests included Mrs. 
Wm. Pierie. Misses Ruth and Jane 
Pterie, and Mrs. Jas. Rubner, of Grand 
Falls; I>r. and Mrs. Loomis Sawyer, 
of Fort Fairfield. Me.; Mr. J. O.
I«anglais, father of the groom, of 
Amqui, Que.. Miss Josephine Dionne, 
Edmundston: A. M. Chamberlain.
Grand Falls; Mr. and Mrs. W. S 
Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Smith, 
Mrs. Hennefoerry, Mi-ss Fern Smith. 
Miss Hope McKinney and Mr. Pres
ton Boyd, Fort aFirfield; Miss Mollie 
Lingley. St. John, and Mrs. J. L. 
White. Grand Falls. The bride was 
the recipient of many beautiful wed
ding presents including cut
glass, china and several substantia! 
cheques Mrs. I>amglals tor several 
years has been stenographer for 
Porter Manzer Co.. Ltd., at Perth, 
and has made many friends by whom 
she will be greatly missed.

The groom Is a returned soldier, 
having enlisted at the beginning of 
the war. going over with the first 
contingent from Valcarrier He was 
taken prisoner by the Germans at the 
Rattle of St. Julien, and after sever
al attempts succeeded in making his 
escape.. A C'hrtetm&s bfc*c received 
from the bride shortly before his 
escape from Germany was the begin- 

The new deluxe American limousine ning of a romance which culminated 
he imported was comanandered by the in the wedding day. 
military authorities, While the Italian 
motor car he owned was requisitioned 
by the prefect of the commune of Sig
na-Last ra.
the district had had their eyes upon 
his villa for many days and. when the 
outbreak against the high coat of liv
ing occured here a few weeks ago. 
made an inventory of his cellar and 
pantry, told him he had far too muoli 
tor one man and hte email family to 
live upon and setfzed some of the wine 
in his cellar, escribing the affair Sig- »

Car-use «aid. to the AseacHatied

üoàtowing -ooooernÉn# the price* of
Ufood in that city whKSi can be compar

ed by the 8t. John housewife with 
what she pays in this city:

Fresh fish is obtainable every <liay, 
but because the flshsng industry as a 
whole is tied up. prices are a little 
higher There is. however, plenty of 
fresh cod «nd pollock at 12 cents a 
pound, flounder» and haddock and fin- 

. ii«j* haddle at 16 cents, fresh scup at 
20 cents, butterdish, eek and tinker 
mackerel at 26 cents a pound, West
ern ealmoo, lange mackerel and hali
but at 36 cerna, swordfish at 46 cents, 
boiled lobster at 40 and 50 cento, and 
live lobsters at 40 and 46 
pound.

Ipswich eteamtag clams are 76 cents 
a peak, crab meat 1» 76 cents and $1 
a pound «nd aoftehedc crane are $1-26 
a dozen.

The beet tub butter la 64 to 66 cents 
a pound, white eggs rçaM*n at leu* 
week's prices of 76 to 86 cents a dozen 
fur selected breakfast eggs. 70 to 76 
yeats tor Eadteru eggs and 60 to So 
cents tor Wentem or good grade.

- Meat prices for dhe mid-weak are 
jikot what they were a week ago, with 
-Jhe poaedhtitty that beet wtU i>e <wn- 
Hdermbly higher on time ‘to affect the 
price of the Sunday roast. Rib roosts 
are 56 and 60 canto, rump roasts, 
vhok, 38 to 40 cento, best daces of 
tlie rump are 68 cento, rump steak Is 
TO to 76 cento sirloin steaks are 60 
*nd 65 cents and top of the round is 
:»o vents a pound

Lamb is 48 cents for eihort legs. 40 
for legs and loins and 26 to 28

w<fi he announced at the end of the 
contest or a* -the end of the special 
prise contest. Knowing that the can
didates would prefer nbt to show their 
strength to the other .candidates by 
publishing the wtandng votes lor the 
fcpeodal prizes end ateo knowing that 
the winners will be eaxioue to know 
that they have won and be awarded 
their prizes at once, this epecM prise 
contest will be governed according to 
the des tree of the candidates. So It 

oandidwtee to get ta their beet efforts ha-s been arranged to total the sub- 
la the way of aobeoriptiosfrgetttiig if ecriptlon votes according to the rec- 
they want to share In the distribution ords a* the contest department rather 
of the Special Prises of Gold to be than by the actual votes deposited in 
awarded on August 16th. to the four the ballot box, which are the votes 
highest votogebfcers on subscriptions published 1-n each revised Hat ot the 
Irrespective ot district». There la no vote standing ot candidates. By this 
peeaon, it you put in your very beet ef
forts, why you should not find yourself 
just one hundred dollars better off at 
ihe ead ot neat week than you ane to
day. It you mise on the fin* priee of 
$100.08, then there are three other 
prizes, one of which you surely ought 
to wtn. that 4s K you make any kind 
of a determined effort to capture one 

wttfr Jandmff <* «*■*" Prteee. H roll s* Mid 
eay I cannot win one of the Special 
Prize, It ie a certainty that you will
not win one, but by doing the wry he arrived at, and it is hoped that this 
beet you can, you win hanre no regrets 
and you wtfll be building up a solid 
foundation tor thre Grand Pria* at the 
end of the contest.

The main thing to keep in mind at 
the present time is the securing of 
subscription votes between now and 
August ieth at 6 p. an., but dont lose 
sight of the Automobiles, Pianos,
Phonographe and Cash Prizes to be 
awarded at the end of the contest. At 
tin present time there Is a doubl in
centive tor all candidates, for the 
votes secured between now and August 
16th will apply on both the Special 
Frizes and the Grand Prizes, so the 
double incentive should produce 
double results and this means 
doubling your efforts.

Some of the candidates have asked 
if the winners of the special prizes

SPECIAL PRIZES.

1:.... .sioo.oo
.... 76.00

First Prize ....
Second Prize —, 
Third Prize 60.00

the cheerz of the -thousands as they 
marched past compensated him tor 
the trial» of too war.

.... *.00GROTESQUE PARADES 
FOR PLEASURE OF 

KING FERDINAND
Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.The above Special Onto Pitow wiH 

be won by the four hWheet vuteget- 
eubeoriptioos between August 

4th and August 16th at 6 p. m.
Now or never 4» the time tor the

In addition to the parades there
were numerous displays resembling 
the county lato» of America. The 
farmers and their wives showered toe 
King, Queen and Princess with aflfts. 
Those of the Queen included ruga, 
toweie. tablecloths, cushions, eaehee, 
shawls, ornaments and crucifix ea 

Rnfnoees Ileyoma received ail kinds 
of gift» Including live lambe and rato-

Open Friday Evenings; Cloze at 1 
Saturdays.

ters

In Quaintness, Originality and 
Color the Parades for the 
Benefit of King and Queen 
Could Not Be Excelled.

THE WEATHER
Maritime—Moderate to fresh south< 

eriy wind»; partly cloudy and warm, 
showers In western district* before
night- ,

bits.
arrangement R will be possible forHermansiatadt, Traney'Tvanda, June 

20.—(Correspondent of The Assortait- 
ed Press.)—-Ethnographic parades im 
which the people were dressed in 
clothing of a thousand varieties, were 
some of the picturesque features of 
the recent vieil of King Ferdinand and 
Queen Marie to Transyilvanda, former
ly part of Hungary, but lately conquer
ed by Rumanian troops.

Four million Rumanians of Tran
sylvania had looked forward for yeans 
for this time to come when the coun
try in which they lived would again 
be reunited u> Rumania and they saw 
in die corning of the King and Queen 
evidence that this was accomplished.

hi quatotness originality and colorgrowth, or money refunded, 
the parades held in many cities and 
towns for the benefit of the King and 
Queen could hardly be exceeded. The 
clothing worn by the peasants had 
changed but little with the pasising 
centuries. Some looked as though they 
had stepped out of the Bible. They 
wore sackcJoth, homespun, leather, 
wooden shoes, the loose shirt with 
flowing sleeves worn by the oM (Ro
mane. leather girdles for carrying 
weapons, highly colored sashes anti 
shawls, beaded aprons, and buckskin 
moccasin».

Queen Marie, radiant and happy was 
the idol of all. Besides her stood her 
favorite child, the little Princess Hey- 
ana. a prototype of her beautiful mo
ther. King Ferdinand was dressed 
in the uniform of the general.

To the Associated Press correspond
ent. who was the only newspaper man 
accompanying the royal party, he said

candidates to wtn the special prises 
end not have their winning vote pub
lished until the end of the contest and 
in that way they will not show their 
strength to the other candidates How
ever, this will not prevent the pub 
UsMng the names of the winners of 
the special prizes and the a wattling of 
these prizes just as soon after August 
16th as the total vote of each candi
date tor the period of two weeks nan

A Splendid Heir Grower 
and Wonderful Beautifier Toronto, Aug. 6.—Exoept tor a few 

light scattered showers In Quebec, 
the weather hoe been fine today 
throughout the Dominion.Here's good news for men and wo

men whose hair is tolling out, and 
have scalps covered 
that itch like mad.

Min Max. 
.60 «0Prince Rupert 

Victoria ..
Vancouver ..
Kamloops .. ». ................68
Cateary.. ..
Edmonton .
Battleford .
Moose jaw ..
Winnipeg 
Parry Sound 
London .. .
Toronto 
Kingston ..
Ottawa..
Montreal .. .

Halifax ..

62.60
63 72

86Any good druggist can now <**pply 
you with the genuine Parisian eage 
(liquid form), which is guaranteed to 
quickly, surely and safely ahotteh 
every sign ot dandruff, stop itching 
scalp and falling hair and promote a

M 76can be accomplished in time to an
nounce toe winners and award the 
cash prie* on Monday, August 18th.

Three days ot Special Prize Contest 
have already passed and the effect of 
toe announcement Is shown by toe can
didates going after the subscription» 
hander than ever, 
are not turning in thett 
ae fast as they get them, 
nc good reason tor holding -them back, 
since the votes may be Issued and held 
until the end of the contest to be voted. 
AH candidates are requested to send 
In their subscriptions as fast ae re
ceived- in order that the paper may be 
started and the subeorfber be permit
ted to get the news he has paid for, 
also he can ohp the coupon from the 
paper and add Juet eo many votes to 
toe candidate's stand ing.

52 74
dents for forequarters. Kidney chops 

56 cents and riib chops 40 cen-te. 
Corned beef is in demand, fancy bris
ket pieces bringing 35 cents and en<l 
and etioker pieces 28 to 27 cents a 
pound. Fresh towl and young duck
ings ate 40 cents a pound, ham to 45 
cents, while legs of veal are 36 and 38

............ 54 74

............59 79
7862

A64 84
69 88
68 84
70 84
64 78
.68 84
.60 80
.56 72

Some candidates 
subscriptions 
'but there is

Thousands can testify to the excel
lent results from its use; some who 
feared baldness now glory in their 
abundant hair, while others who suf
fered for years with dandruff and 
itching head got a clean, cool scalp 
after just a few days' use of this 
simple home treatment

No matter whether bothered with 
fairing hair, gray hair, matted, stringy 
hair, dandruff or itching scaJp try 
Parisian sage—you will not be dis
appointed. It's a scientific prepara
tion that eupplies all hair needs.

The first application will make your 
hair and scalp look and feel 100 per 
cent, better. If you want beautiful, 
lustrous hair and lots of it, by all 
means use Parisian sage. Don't de
lay—begin tonight. A little attention 
now- insures abundant hair tor years 
to come.

ENRICO CARUSO’S 
FOOD RATIONS THE 

SAME AS PEASANTS BORN.

His Expensive Automobiles 
Commandeered 
Gov t and His Larder Raid
ed by the Populace.

DALTON—On August 4, at Gardner s 
Creek, to Mr. and Mrs. James V. 
Dalton, a eon.by the

LIST OF CANDIDATES. 
District 1. DIED.Votes.

... . 39,874.
.. .. 36,950 
. ... 30,828
.. .. 24,773 
... .. 20,088 
.. .. 13,738
.. .. 7,199
.... 3,075

1,360

Includes City of St. John,
M.ra. Louis LeLacheur, 24 Pitt slireet...........
Mr. George A. Margetta, 364 Main street.. ..
Mr. L. W. Nickerson, 118 Main st street ...
Mr. Kenneth C. Storey, 48 Kings Square ........
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 43 Celebration s treet 
Mr. Edwin F. Growley. 142 Victoria street....
Mr. Roland W. Folkiina, 73 Pitt street............
Mrs. Clement P. Murphy. 4 Brydeu street..
Mr. Hazen B. Fairweather, 190 Wfci6low street. Weet 8t. John.. 
Miss Elizabeth L. Morrissy. 33 Queen street, Weet St. Jdhn ..
Mr. Lloyd B. Estey, 26 Crown street................................................
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke street..................................................
Mr. George S. White, 474 Main street............................... ..................
Mr. Gordon S. Stevens, 290 Rockland Road.
Mr. John U. Seely. 101 Pitt street 
Mr. Robert D. Magee, 24 Queen street.
Mr. Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street.

Florence. Italy, July 15.—(Corre
spondence of the Associated Press.)— 

i Food is now being allotted to Enrico 
, Caruso, opera singer or the Metropoli
tan Opera Company ot New York, 
whose picturesque fed ran villa ts sit- 
•ieated on- Llie heights ot SigmanLas- 
ira. nine miles from here, on the same 
ratio as to 6h4- peasants in this sec-

McCLU8KEY—-At toe Mater Miseri- 
cordiae Home, on Aug. 5, 1913, Al;eU 
(Thompson), widow of John McClue- 
key, of Indlantown, aged eighty- 
nine year.', leaving two sous to 
mourn.

Funeral Thursday monring at, 8x)9 
o’clock (old time) from the hom-j to 
St.. Peter’s church for solemn re
quiem high mass. No flowers by 
request.

MITCHELL—At her late residence. 
Lincoln, August 5, Pearl Mvtohell, in 
her thirty-second year, leaving three 
sisters and two brothers to mourn.

Funeral notice Utter.

112
60
2
1

If Appended to a Cheque?
Kansas CJity Star: 

further in the matter of the alleged 
ignorance, ■Mr. Ford says he never 
writes letters, and seldom signs 
those written by his secretaries. This 
statement ought to make a Henry 
Ford autograph worth going miles and 
miles to dbtatn.

Proceeding
Thê Work Committees o! District 2.

Includes Kings, Albert, Westmorland and St. John Counties (City of 
St. John excluded) and Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Harry H. Morton, Sussex Corner, N. B............
Mr. Roy H. Keith, Anagance, N. U................................
Mr. Glarenoe M. McCuilly, Petitcodiac, N. B................
Mies Carrie B. Hall, Sussex, N. U..................................
Mr. R. D. Morehouse, Monoton, N„ B., ...................
Mr. J. Leonard McAuley. Lower Mfilbtneam, N. B... .
Mr. ltene C. Sleeves, Riverside, N. B., .......................

DeLong, Hampton,, N. B...............

LAIE SHIPPING
... 28,358 

. 28,034
... 23,189
.. 18,647

... 10,887
9,644 

... 8,817
8,688

... 3,276

Vineyard Haven, Mass Aug 8—Sid. 
schs Quetay, from Weymotuh; N S; 
Lavolta, from Hftleboro, N B, for New 
Haven.

City Island, N Y, Aug 6 Bound 
south, sobs Frances Good now, Liver
pool, N S, tor New Yortt; Irene E 
Mersenrey, St John, N B, tor New 
Fork.

Liverpool, Aug 6—Sid, etr Minnedosa 
for Liverpool.

Newport News, Va ,Aug 6—And, 
str St Charles, from Ha Ha Bay, Que

Boston. Maes, Aug 6—And, str Lady 
of Geepe, .toorn St John’s, Nfld, via 
Halifax.

Portland, Me, Aug 6—And, str Lajie 
Gilbert, from Chatham. N B.

HERE IS EMPEROR WILLIAM’S DEED OF ABDICATION
Press correspondent:

• I was visited by a distinguished 
commission of men and women, con
veyed un these hill.-* Tn twb luxurious 
autumobilqs decorated iû rexl streaim- 

These read to me my -mode of

Miss Flora O.
Miss Alta Maolsaac, Parrsboro. N. S..........................
Mius Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond., N. B..............
Mr. Archibald Beaton, Weymouth, N. 8.
Mr. E. E. Burnham, Dlgby, N. S.
Mr. William L. Harris, Jr., Holtville, N. B.
Miss J. C. Mclsaac, Amherst, N. S.
Miss Jean B. Percy, Dorchester, N. B.
Miss M. Louise Scribner, Hampton Village, N. B. 
Miss Daisy Young, Moncton, N. B.
Mr. G. P. Kelrstead, Alma, N. B.
Mr. Joseph E. Milton, Demoiselle Creek, N. B. 
Miss Rets G. Kirkpatrick, Clover Hill. N. B.
Mrs. F. L. Howard, St. Martins, N. B.
Mr. Alton E. Flewelling, Rothesay N. B.
Mr James H. Ardiff. Moncton, N. B.

District 3.

tl.pa.rek, fir elle tetoeft eef aie «.otte 

O.a ale aealt eerbee«eeee Beetle eu a.r
let «.rileht. 

et èep Kroee Pp.eeeet 

Jeet.et.i Ksle.ptroee.
1.(1.let eetblta. let elle Seewtee flee Deeteetee Beletw 

eed Preeee.ee eeele elle OtMelere, Oeterofflelere neâ Meee-

5U

life in Italy and I have since been 
forced to live under their nïandaC#* 

You know we have not starved 
here, though. We have had enough to 
vaWe have divided our supplies 
ivith the people in the red automobiles 
and have managed to get along.
In rot know j<m what I will do in 

I pay the Italian govern*

vppee■«eeileetee
a., leedeetoetlegeete dee Ipeeeldee, *ee ele Mir sle lliia 
leieer, *6elg eed Ot.rjtee B.fetleteb.r geleletet tehee. led 

erven.-,o= ltnee, deei .1# Me ee» Weeordeoeg dee Deeteatee 

a.r t.teleblloMee O.eelt le Lintro lesd 

. Veit geget die grolead.t O.fetr.t d.r

*i

ie future
'.lent more then a minion lire taxes 
;i year, but 1 can ask for little pro-tec- 

t.n for my property I have given 
;wo years' work during the war to 
the cause of the Allies and, therefore, 
o the cause of Italy.”

R1CH1BUCTOIncludes Charlotte, Queens, Sun bury, Kent, Northumberland and Glou
cester Counties.

Miss A. Kathleen Woods. Wehvford, N. B..............
Edn* F. Harti-n, St Stephen, N. B.....................

.. 14,379 
.... 13,881
. .. 11,400 
.... 10,663
.... 9,883
.... 7,947
. .. 7,400
. .. 4,275
.. . 3,908
. .. 3,645

Richibuato, Aug. 1. 
and Beatrice King of Moncton, are 
vtedititog their assart, Mra. B. E. John
son.

-Misses MinuteRelcbft dso Xzhebern
Mies
Mr. O. D. Oook, Dalhousle, N. B. B................
Mias Georgia Means, St Andrews, N. B, ...
Miss Hilda P. Smith, Oromoato, N B 
Mr. J. Claude 
Mr. Thomas
Miss Hilda B. Shiriey, Bathurst, N B.............................
Miss Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. B............................
Miss Elsie A. Crtokard, St George, N. B.,...........
Mrs Leroy A. Maxwell, St. George, N. B..................
Mr. Wellington Chase. Chip-man, N. B...................
Mr. Charles Cramntord, Shelba, N. B............................
Mr. Max Acker, St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr. G. H. Bagley, Tracey, N, B.
Mr. Fred J. Olsen, Moulies River, N. B.
Mr. J. B. Riordon, Riordon, N. B.
Mies Kathleen A. Pawnee, Jemseg N. B.
Mr. Fred Heckbert, Chatham, N. B.
Mr. Otto E. Gerrteh, Renoua, N. B.
Mr. Herbert Mitchell, Mascarene, St. Gergeo, N. B.

Deutsoh--1AUSTRIAN GOV’T 
WILL TAKE OVER 

GOLD AND SILVER

Ao.rchi., d.r Matg.retot end a.r Pre.dh.rr..t.rt ,o .otltl.t.

iter-
Mr. Guy Pierce, recently returnee 

from ovenzeast is- visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Tfcoe. Pierce.

Pte, Roderick Raymond returned 
home from overseas on Wednesday 
and to rtotting hds mother in Kou-ch-i-
b°W&B Nettie Raymond of Kouchdibou- 

guac, 1s visiting the M tenez MadDon-

, Jardine, Newcastle, N. B^ ..........
McMaster, Gregans, N. B.............. ..lâBdilBoolUiUrkuodl

zchrlft end Deigedruokteo KaloerllehoB Ieolegal.
Ozgzben Aoeroogee. de» 28. Woveetzr 1018.Vienne, Austria. July 12.—(Corre

spondence of The Associuted Preeti.)— 
The government has decreed that it 
wiit take over aid gold, stiver, jewelry, 

(foreign bonds aud foreate which are 
4n the poi 
lwho will 
them. One of the governments ob
jects is to obtain funds to p<irche<*e 
coal and raw materials In order fc* 
(provide work for the people, toe* 
.dentally to buy foodstuffs, without 
which the starvation conditions of Last 
winter will be horribly accentuated 
Otis fall.

It is predicted that unies» the Allies 
ccupy Budapest and end the present 

"ommunist regime the country's crops 
dli be wasted and tne people will 
arve in the coming winter, 
fhe first effect of a kind of block- 
le established by a force of Ameri 

àm soddieirs along the Austrian fren
ter of Hungary will be to prevent 

money, or materials which represent 
\aonev from flowing out of the coun- 
1-y, for it is known that the com

munists are send big money abroad 
tor propaganda purposes.

The Americans are experiencing 
great difficulties in controlling an im

am ount of oonrtraband traffic 
that has sprung up tn email border 

like Brack, through which the

Ml
6
1

aid.
• Mra. OewBld Amtereonx of Boston,^session of private individuals 

receie compensation for to visiting her flutter, Mr. Alton

Fergus*» ofMr. and Mra.
New York, are «he guest» of the 
Ferguson. It to sixteen years since
Mr. Ferguson has been her* «mid hte
Meeds aïe pleased to me him beetDistrict 4.

Includes Tort, Carle toe Victoria, Madawmfct sad Reetlgooctie Omm-
>

Mine Legere of Meanracook, Is nett- 
ing Mias Oroome LeBkutc.

Mia. Meryaret Rose «pent her vaca
tion with her erode, Mr. R. Handle]* 
at Ration.

Misa Bogene MacDonald, who las

iSIS ties.
Miss Marion K. McLean, W. Florence ville, N. B., ...................... 18,090
Mrs. G. L. Inch, Marysville, N. B.....................................
Mr. Arthur White, Grand Faite, N. B„...................... .
Mra. Rueeell Paget, Coldetream, N B.............................
Mies Minna B. Parker, Fredericton N. B., .... ...
Mr Russel Britton, Herttond, N. B.............................
Mrs. John R. Brood, Upper Kent N. B......................
Mr. Adrian Martin, Martine, N. B............................
Miss Carrie Demerclieat, Pier cement, N. B.
Mrs. George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B.
Mtoe Loroe P. PAtoley, Fredericton, N. B.
Mr. John Feteraon, McAdam, N. B.
Mr. C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N B.

Mr. Colin MOcKentie, Comptoellton, N. B.
Mr. James MacNlchol, Caffipbellton. N. ®.
Mr. W. H. Parent, Andover, N. B.

t' 18,497
13,095
12,635
11,802
4,752

it ,
recovered from her recent 1 Lines.% Is

555 Mr. Max Phinmey to v totting tato 
aunt, Mra. B. PhJnney.

Mr. R. O'JLeory went to 6t John
18

On Wedneedeiy eveniteig St Mary’s
Guild heM a sucoesefu-l town peaty at

Qoffee, tea, toe-the rectory -lawn, 
cream and cake an* a heamfly laden
candy booth were weffi disposed off
when the people beesm rertstmtog to 
their home». The grounds were prêt-->«•» Tv£e. KAISER’S ABDICATION
Illy decorated wt* flees «ad Mt mil 
electric tlgbta. Over «70.<Ml was realto- 
ed, which gom toward St Mary’» 
CbitrclL .

Many people attended the lawn, ea» 
ty end eale from Rexton,

TWO CIVIC QUESTS.
A men who was found wandering 

around the city lent night, unable to 
account ot ha eclioue, was 

token In charge by the police. An
other, who bed Imbibed too freely, was 
alec given e night’» lodging. Both 
wdl appear before the magistrate this

communists are smuggling our meuey 
and Hungarian, who Qed to Vienna 
are trying to bring out their buried 

There le said PILES®
Dr. Change Ointment will reliera yea A onto

it is ispurted thst FenXierruans stole turn tue Kaiser never signed an abdication, out tool U» report 
tlven out by Prince Mas. wbo took the step tbrongb misguided patriotism. Here, however, to toe Keizer's to 
lodicatlon. It le e typewritten dor-anient written at Aiuerongen, Holland, and beere die dgnatero. 
hereby renounce forever the right to the Prussian Grown and the German imperial Grown 
the seme time l release ill the officiale ot the German Empire and Prussia ae well aa ou officers «• 
stoned officers and men of the navy and troops of the allied continent from the oath which they bate •» w
da their Emperor. King and Master. I expect that until the reorganisation of the German 

rulers ot German# and protect the German people from the dangers of anair*».*

01

giveAttreasirre* and bonds 
to eg lot a special smuggling service 
carried out by airplanes by means ot 
which hundreds of mtiMona of crowns 
have lieen conveyed out of the tx>u»

m^-mÊÊÊÊaÊmmÊÊÊÊmmÊm

the

daughters and Ae Mleeaa MoQsmretytorfWWWh

>

I
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li

lli® Fifth Avenue & 29th Street
NSW TORE CITY

An Atmosphere of Comfort and Refinement 
SINGLE ROOMS, WITH BATH, $2.50 UPWARD 

ROOM, WITH BATH, FOR TWO 
$3 to $6 Per Day

§•■4 far Dlatrw Showing Hied Bee* Prteee.
JOHN P. O A BRET Y. Mar.4

Not Good After 
August 30, 1919

Good For 
One Vote

VOTE COUPON
. The St. John Stendaid $10,000.00 Automobile 

and Piano Prize Contest

Candidate

District No..........

Bring or send this Vote Ballot, neatly trimmed, 
to Contest Manager, St. John Standard, St. John, 
N. B„ on or before the expiration date above. Bal
lots must be received flat, not rolled or folded.
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